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Remote Learning EYFS 

 

This is an overview of the main areas of learning in Nursery for this week which will 

link to the learning going on in school. Please use these as the main activities for remote learning if your child is unable to attend school during this week. 

Please send us any photos of the activities you do through “Evidence Me”.

Number, shape & measures:                                    
Counting Snowmen: 
Draw or print off some snowmen, of differing amounts, 1-
5 and up to 10, if your child is confident up to this 
number. Can your child count how many snowmen they 
have?  Which picture has the most? Write out some numbers on pieces of 
paper. Can your child match the correct numeral to the correct amount?                      

Communication, language & literacy   
Word of the Week: Christmas 
Reading  Read this Christmas story with your child   Sssh!  
Why did Santa need to be quiet? What funny things did Santa do?  
What was your favourite part of the story?  
Phonics:  Rhyme Can you think of any words that rhyme with snow? [go, toe, 
throw, bow, low] 
Writing/Mark Making:  Can you write a Christmas list to Santa? You could ask 
your adult to write your list and you copy over the top of the letters. Maybe 
just choose 3 things. Alternatively, you could cut out some pictures of 
something you might like from a catalogue. Try writing the letters in your name 
at the bottom.  

 

Irresistible Learning Topic:  Here I am: All About 
Me: Christmas 
Media & materials: Snowman Picture or Card   
Watch: Draw a Snowman 
Can you draw/paint/collage a Snowman picture? 
Look at the above pictures. Could you do a fingerprint 
painting of a snowman in different shades of blue paint? 
 
Nativity Story- We are introducing the Nativity story to the 
children this week. Here is a video that tells the story that Christians believe from the 
Bible. The Nativity story 

  

Wellbeing- Advent We are now in December and the lead up to Christmas. 

Starting on 1st of December lots of people have an advent calendar which they open 

once a day, there are lots of different types of advent calendars. What sort of advent 

calendar do you have? Think of a kind act that you could do each day of December 

leading up to Christmas e.g. make sure you say please and thank you, help tidy up your 

toys and help put some shopping away.  
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https://video.link/w/76G3b
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/get-squiggling-snowman
https://video.link/w/l7UMc

